February 17, 2021:

**Guest Speakers**
Amanda Gaston (Host): agaston-contractor@npaihb.org
Kristin Masten (JHU): klake2@jhu.edu
Stephanie Craig Rushing (HNY Director): craig@npaihb.org
Michelle Singer (HNY Manager): msinger@npaihb.org
Nicole Trevino (HNY Team): info@nicoletrevino.com

**Stay connected**
Text HEALTHY to 97779 and receive Community of Practice connection info each month on your phone!

**Previously recorded CoP Sessions and presentation slides:**
https://www.healthynativeyouth.org/community-of-practice-sessions/

**Upcoming 2021 Community of Practice Schedule Here:**
https://www.healthynativeyouth.org/community-of-practice/

**HNY Curricula:** https://www.healthynativeyouth.org/curriculum/

**Request Technical Assistance:** https://www.healthynativeyouth.org/request/

**Resources**
Text Messaging Service for Adults and Parents!!! Text the Word EMPOWER to 97779
https://www.healthynativeyouth.org/resources/talking-is-power-tools-for-parents/

HNY Resources: www.healthynativeyouth.org/resources/

iknowmine, hosted by ANTHC’s HIV/STD Prevention Program: https://www.iknowmine.org/

WeRNative.org gear, available soon: https://www.wernative.org/?pagename=/gear/promote-wrn


Online Response Plan:
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEKBoatc_0/Yr8wcyDK7KW3wus12YNCPw/view?utm_content=DAEKB oatc_0&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
**Funding opportunity**
The Northwest Portland Area Indian Health Board’s Washington Youth Sexual Healthcare (WYSH) Project is partnering with the Washington State Department of Health’s (DOH) Youth Sexual Health Innovation. For more information, contact: Celena J. McCray, cmccray@npaihb.org.

**Chat feed**
Amanda Gaston to Everyone: Welcome everyone! So glad you are here!

- I also love coffee - currently on decaf
- Good morning! taikuu Hannah!
- Good Morning
- Feeling blessed today.
- tuning in from
- feeling calm today.
- Feeling excited :)
- feeling calm and alive.
- I’m feeling supercalifragilisticexpialidocious
- Good morning everyone! Happy to be here!
- I’m feeling excited!
- Yakoke!
- Virtually- in a training and consultation context!

Michelle Singer to Everyone: 09:26 AM

- www.healthynativeyouth.org is the website!
  - We've had over 85,000+ views
  - 14 Curricula!

You can find the platter of curricula by clicking here: https://www.healthynativeyouth.org/curriculum/

- Hi- my screen is showing the content as blurry is this happening for anyone else?
- I'm not seeing it blurry
- Mine is clear
- Okay thank you we are having internet issues-sorry for the interruption!
- you could try logging out and in again. We're also recording so you can always view more clearly later!
- Yes, maybe the internet might be the culprit. And, good suggestion Nicole.

Nicole Treviño (She/They): We'll upload slides and recording to the HNY site!

No problem!

Michelle Singer to Everyone: 09:34 AM

You can request Technical Assistance here: https://www.healthynativeyouth.org/request/

Thomas Ghost Dog to Everyone: 09:35 AM

- We've also had past sites, who are implementing curricula's, reach out the Michelle to get in touch with our shirt vendor for bulk We R Native orders. Gear and merch helps when implementing :)
Nicole Treviño (She/They) to Everyone: 09:36 AM

- Yes Thomas Ghost Dog! The Tribes in Michigan have appreciated all your support and now Native Youth all over Michigan are equipped with awesome WRN gear!

Thomas Ghost Dog to Everyone: 09:37 AM

- Also, if you are implementing curricula, the use of the We R Native is logo is open (if you have in house printing).

Stephanie Craig Rushing to Everyone: 09:41 AM

- Any other Adolescent Health topics you care about?

From Nicole Treviño (She/They) to Everyone: 09:41 AM

- Any topics you really want to see stand-alone lessons on?
  - https://www.healthynativeyouth.org/resources/talking-is-power-tools-for-parents/
  - Talking is Power Resources are wonderful resources that you can also send to parents or share online!
  - I love emoji Michelle!
  - https://www.healthynativeyouth.org/resources/

Amanda Gaston to Everyone: 09:52 AM

- It's taking too long for me..but please click on all the links! :)
- If you have any questions so far, please type them into the chat feed..

Michelle Singer to Everyone: 09:53 AM

- Youth LOVE We R Native SWAG!
  
- Thank you will catch the recording have to leave. Take care everyone.

Michelle Singer to Everyone: 09:54 AM

https://www.wernative.org/?pagename=/gear/promote-wrn

- I apologize but I need to jump off this Zoom presentation.. I have another... Great to hear from you all... Stay safe

https://www.iknowmine.org/

- I have to head out to another meeting, but thank you for the presentation!

From Michelle Singer to Everyone: 09:56 AM

- Please make sure you add your name, email and org so we can follow up with you all with today's slides and recording!

Stephanie Craig Rushing to Everyone: 09:56 AM


Nicole Treviño (She/They) to Everyone: 10:02 AM
• Online Response Plan: https://www.canva.com/design/DAEKnBoatc_0/Yr8wcyDK7KW3wus12YNCPw/view?utm_content=DAEKnBoatc_0&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview

Michelle Singer to Everyone: 10:06 AM

• Tip: Good to check with your IT person at your school, tribal org or program.

Amanda Gaston to Everyone: 10:11 AM

• Yup. you can tell I put that together...typos! :)

Michelle Singer to Everyone: 10:12 AM

• We are human! haha

Amanda Gaston to Everyone: 10:13 AM

• I love just using one or two platforms and becoming really comfortable with them.

to Everyone: 10:21 AM

• This CNA and the planning resources page is awesome!

From Nicole Treviño (She/They) to Everyone: 10:25 AM

• We would love feedback on anything shared!!

to Everyone: 10:26 AM

• Is this being recorded? I just joined but would like to hear the full session.
  • Yay! Ok thank you!

Michelle Singer to Everyone: 10:28 AM

Type in Qs in Chat feed:

1. What’s missing from Healthy Native Youth?
2. What is your community needing right now?
3. What will you be taking back with you?
4. Any random things you’d like?

Nicole Treviño (She/They) to Everyone: 10:28 AM

• Need Help? Reach out here: https://www.healthynativeyouth.org/request/
• Any questions about the Virtual Adaptation Guide + Workbook? Happy to answer while we are still on!
• Email Celena: cmccray@npaihb.org
• For info on WYSH funding

From Michelle Singer to Everyone: 10:31 AM

• WA State sites are encouraged to apply!
From Stephanie Craig Rushing to Everyone: 10:32 AM

To email Celena about the WA WYSH funds: cmccray@npaihb.org